
THE BENEFITS OF
JOINING:

Support Conservative Local

and State Candidates

Help find and train

conservative candidates

Educate voters on issues

and candidates

Financially support Georgia

Southern University

Republicans and other GSU

conservative causes 

Fund and support high

school Republican Clubs

Support the yearly 12th

Congressional District fall

barbecue held in Screven

County

Host an annual reception to

thank donors and promote

our conservative values 

CENTURY
CLUB
 

Have a regular, and reliable

meeting place 

Provide office space for field

workers during political

campaigns

Make our HQ available to local

and state candidates 

Receive and distribute political

signs for GOP candidates in

Bulloch and surrounding counties 

Provide a training space for GOP

Officers and Volunteers

Bulloch County 

Republican Party

PO Box 3119 

Statesboro, GA 30458

Please designate it for the 

Century Club

WHAT CAN WE DO? 

A personal invitation to join in this

very important fundraising effort

to promote, educate and elect men

and women with conservative

values.

BULLOCH COUNTY
REPUBLICAN PARTY
 

Make contributions payable to:

KEEP A PERMANENT HEADQUARTERS 
WHICH ALLOWS US TO:

www.bullochgop.org



BULLOCH COUNTY 
REPUBLICAN PARTY 
CENTURY CLUB 
 

 

Name

 

Address

 

 

City 

 

State

 

Zip Code 

 

Phone 

 

Email

 

           Bronze Level $100
 
           Silver Level $250
 
           Gold Level $500
 
           Platinum Level $1,000

While your contribution will not be

tax deductible, it is crucial in our

fight to retain our Constitutional

rights and shared conservative

values.

 

Thank you for your generosity and

support of the Bulloch County GOP.

 

Reid Derr 
 
Chair, on behalf of the 

Bulloch County Republican Party

BRONZE LEVEL
SILVER LEVEL
GOLD LEVEL
PLATINUM LEVEL

Thank you for your support!

Dear Fellow Conservative,

 

   Please consider this your

personal invitation to join our

Bulloch County Republican Party

Century Club. The Century Club

is the fundraising arm of our local

GOP. Your financial participation

will ensure that we can continue

to actively promote, support and

elect or retain candidates who

share our conservative values.

Your participation is crucial and

will allow us to continue to

advocate and educate the voters

of this county.

 

   Contributions will help to

maintain the local party

headquarters, offer campaign

support and an outlet for voter

information. The Century Club

has no monthly meetings or

stringent by-laws. We would

appreciate your yearly support at

any contribution level you

choose.

 


